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ASSOCIATED WOMEN ELECT NEW
OFFICERS TO LEAD GROUP NEXT YEAR
MARIAN' WATSON PREXY
Attention . . • Associated'Women's elections have
Graduating Sophs been completed and the names of
From the office of Mrs. Her- the new officers have been re-
shey, director of admissions and vealed. They are: Marion Watson,president; Carma Murdock, vice-
records, comes this announce- president; Janet Austad, treasurer,'
ment: "Students whose names Norma Dike, social chairman; Sue
B J
were omitted from the posted F• .C. Valkyr.les list of candidates for gradua- reeman and Ilene Muhlestein,
tion, or those who are not cer- sophomore representatives.
H B
tain where they stand in re- Congratulations, kids, and good
ave usy Week
luck, next year.
gard to meeting the require-ments are urged to see Mrs. The Associated Women have
The Valkyries of B.J.C. had a Hershey this week. All candi- taken over the concessions for the
h~~ time last week, with their dates are invited to confer with State Track Meet on May 7, Sat-
:::' ~,~n of the new pledges be- her." urday night. They wlll, call on
,g e d Wednesday evening and :-- ~ some of you to sell for this so
t~e annual dinner dance Friday please keep that date open.
night, . Ch
• dB' d Gerri Privett is in <e~arge of the
Last Wednesday evening the 26 olr an an selling and assisting her are Gloria
new Valkyrie pledges, together Johnston and Ginia Hart·is, pop-
With the old Valkyries, convened Com.plete Tours corn; Laura Lyman .and DorJa
at the home of Laura Lyman, Hogenmiller, candy and gum;
President Chaffee', home. Follow- The Boise Junior College choir Mary Lee Moss and Shirleen shal-
mg a potluck supper, furnished by and band have completed their fer, coffee; Marian Watson, pea-·
the pledges, each pledge' had to tours this year and again very nuts, and Sue FJ;'eeman, sellers.
act out a skit in which she por- successfully. I We commend them This project is to raise money
trayed a certain Valkyrie ten on their success and wish them to replace broken and .lost pieces
years henee. Alter the old Valky- more to come. of ,ilverware and crystal and add
nes guessed who it was being pol' N 11 h new pieces to the sets.
trayed the pi d t - ow a t at is left is practicing
ti 1 ' e ge re urned some for Music Week Did I say "all"?
ar ICe she had taken from th . .old Valkyr'e' h e That is quite a little chore. If
Valk' IS ,orne to the old you don't believe me ask any choir
. yrl~. Followmg the skits, an or band member and he'll tell you
Impressive ca~dle light ceremony The two groups have been sched:
W kl
was held outsld~ on the l~wn, with uled to perform' n Thursday, theee y Wisdom the ?l~ Val~yrle~ selectmg their 22nd of May, i!the Bronco Sta-
new little sisters' and serenading dium, .
B C
. them.y leon M. Kotter A B J C 1 . hFollowing the entire initiation, th n
C
Y
h' . . . b
a
udm~1w °d'wllas.in
Farsighted noteworthy men have the election of officers for next .e 011' or an, IS cor ia y 10-
said that a turning to religion is year took place. Only ne V lk _ vited and urged to come to a group
civlllzation', only hope lor survtv- rles participated in this~ El:'t~ rehea~ on ~ .night, May
ai in this atomic era. But what president was Mary Gottenberg. ~ m the mUSIc hU1ldmg to prac-
is this thing called religion? He- Vice _president and treasurer is tJce lor the last two numbers CHI
Ilgion is not ju,t a Sunday coat Donna Officer. Elected secretary ~~ program Which. are to be don!!
nor is it the mantle of a long was Danny Nielson. Historian is JOUltly by the cb01
r
. ~ ~and. 1.1
som~re pious face. Religion, rath- Ginla Harris, and _ chair- y;'" know of any ebg1~ alumm,
er, is one', code of life and it' in- man is Jessie May McQueen. p ease tell them about It and ul'll"
fl
,t' F 'd . d them to come.
uence on one s ac Ions. 1'1 ay evenlt:lg,,"o.}Valkyries
Scriptural Wisdom: Pure re- and their escorts, Miss Moore, ad- ---""--
ligion and undefiled before God visor, and guests of honor attended
and the Father is this, to visit the the dinner at th~' Hotel Owyhee,
fatherless and widows in their af- and later the dance in the Garden
fliction, and to keep himself un- Room, which' was also attended
spoted from the world. by both old and new Valkyries and(James 1:11) their escorts. Gib Hochstrasser's The dimmer the porch light the
orchestra played. greater the scandal power.
, "
Two $150 scholarships are of-
fered to graduating 'students from
B.J.C. to the. College of Idaho.
These scholarships are made pos-
sible by the J. R. Simplots of
Boise. The aw~rds are based on
scholarship, character, leadership
~bility, and possible financilil need.
Students: interested are to make
application to' 'the Boise' Junior
College scholarship committee by
May lOth. .
i', . to right, are pictured the IK duchess I "
MWIKofficers: Gail Davis (top) scribe' Sh:
a
Rou~sondand the
.. Burt Meeks, chancellor of the exch~ ue:
man
ny er, duke,
t-at-anns, and Leland Fowler, horrible
q
ex~c~:r Jester, serg-
r_from the picture. oner, are miss-
Scholarships to
c. of I. Available
"ellapter Elecls
OHicers
'A few weeks ago the Inter-
~ate Knights traveled to
. w for the annual National
'.. ention.At this convention the
" boys had two men elected,
,nationaloffices. Bill Moulton
electedRoyal King, which is
,highest position held by any
, t. Ray Baptie was elected
. al Viceroy, which is also a
. office. These boys have
ht honor to the Golden
chapter and Boise Junior
ge by gaining these national
s. Gary Collet has been ap-
, tednational secretary.
jOllocalinterest is the election
new officers for next year. They
pictured above.
"I know a fellow who swallows
swords."
"That's nothing - I inhale Cam-
els."
MYrtI~Siebe to Sing,
Myrtle Siebe,B:J.C .. cOntralto,
has ~n engaged'to give a vocal
concert at McCall Thursday eve~
ning. Traveling with' Miss Siebe
will be. her voice teacher, Mrs.
Lucile. Forter, '.and her' accompan-
ist, Helen Bullock.
Interfaith Council
To Finish Year's Work
The Inter-Faith council at BJC
will terminate their year's associa-
tion together with a pot luck din-
del' to be held at the home of
Mary Gottenburg on May 14.
The council members felt that
there are too many student ac-
tivities pending to plan any more
combination activities this year
for the campus religiouS groups.
Those who are serving on the
council this year are all freshmen
and therefore will probably all be
here next year, For permanency of
the council, freshman members
will be selected next year to serve
with the old members.
live Service
iii,
; Given May 22
~notherselective service qualifi-
liontest will be held May 22
.~at Boise Junior College again.
, test will be for the benefit
"those students who for some
n were prevented from tak-
j the tests previously.
'N~one who has taken the test
~louslyis eligible to take it
In, and for those who have not
en it, no application post-
rked later than midnight on
Y 10 will be accepted. There-
te, those desiring to take the
Y 22 test should contact the
arest local selective service
, immediately.
;Those,making a score of 70 or
\ re on the test may be consid-
~ by their local boards for edu-
~honaldeferment.
Boise Junior College
Offers Summer Courses,
Boise Junior College is offerIng
a long term summer course from
June 9th to August 15th and a
short term course from the 9~h
of June to July 11th. Tuition wIll
be $6,75 per credit hour for all
courses, Some science classes, how-
. may have course fees for
eve I , mmo
laboratory use. Housing acco, -
dations will be availabl~ f~r Slllg
1e
at the dormItories apdpersons .for married persons at the housmg
unit. --To Host C. of I.
The Boise Junior college faculty
will be return hosts to the College
of Idaho faculty at a prog
l
:
am
t~;
entertainment to be held In
student Union wednesday eve-
. g May 7. The College of Idaho
l1ln , . 'lar af
faculty were hosts to a SImi -
fair last year.
p\ctnred here is ...... of the cast of th•• ~ dpa_ent'. p\aY "The DevB andJ)an\ill:WelJohOr"-
jUry",en In the rear: llfau- Ingram, Wayne Pe.... n_ Pal<.Child, s_ W..... et1L In front. Jim .
LYnch, Daniel W.... ter; P.te QDInn, J.- Stone; Both w_ MarY Ston.; and Helen Hall,
townswoman.
~ Party Tonight
~ se Jumor College male fac-
.~ me~bers will have the oppor-
~lty thiS evening to display vari-
~ ~alents at a stag party given
'In ~' B,ooth at his home.
r ~lcabons point to a thrilling
IVenmgI .m.th' p aymg Old Maid, Spit-
~at'e·Ocean, looking at ancient
te~~~alGeog,raphics, playing the
tol collection and looking at
, oredslides.
Dr, Bootl 'ml'it' 1s extremely humorouS
ahon sp 'f' dUee . eClled a barbecue
'" r Would be served for refresh-
'1,entsB ' .~rols', emg hard individuals, our
Ipn.. Willundoubtedly make their
~aranceI1lorni at 8 o'clock TuesdaY
~i ng, so don't count on their
ngabsent.
Wood, . Dan Thompson, De an
Hodges, Jerry" McDaniels, Don
Luce, Ravan Greaves, Bert Meet,
paxton Child, Don Newbill, "Mor~
rie Ingram, Bob Weldon, Sid. Nel-
son, Greyson Andrist, Glenn Os-
born, Wayne personette,·and Don
Lawry.
The play was given for the first
time last Saturday night in the
ballroom. Don't forget-this is the
final performance-so be sure to
come.
James Walker, lighting; Claire
Biesecker and Darrell Randal,
'staging.
The cast. is as folloWS: Daniel
Webster, Jim Lynch; Mr. Scratch,
Ed A. Giocomelli; Justice Hath-
orne, Bob Compton; JabeZ Stone,
Pete QJ.1inn; Mary, Ruth William;
Fiddler, Eugene Ertel:
Supporting cast includes Dorothy
Chatburn, Steve Werneth, Helen
Hall, Marian Watson, Mary Lee
Moss, Suzanne Collins, Donna
Devil and Daniel Webster
Presented by Speech Dept.
The Speech and Drama depart-
ments of Boise Junior College are
presenting the play "The Devil
and Daniel Webster" in arena
style tonight at 8:00 in. the ball-
room of the Student Umon.
Production staff consists of Har-
old Wennstrom, director; Dorothy
Chatburn, assistant director;
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Buck Up, Lads and Lassies
The weeks and months have sped by and now we are racing
down the home stretch towards final exams, graduation for
some fortunate individuals, and the reception of scholarships
by even more fortunate scholars. It has been said that the
race is not to the swift no~ the battle to the strong but to he
who endureth to the end.so buck up, me lads and lassies, and
Isee it through to a rewarding finish.
Morrison Hall
Our last time at the U.S.O. has
been scheduled for the first Wed-
nesday in May which will be May
7. We want as many girls there
as possible. Last time we went
down they opened the dance hall
upstairs so we could dance on a
nice floor and have more room.
It certainly was nicer than that
old, hard cement floor downstairs,
wasn't it?
Virginia Worley is back in school
now after a week of the measles
given to her by ! Who
knows! We're just waiting for
Bruce Harvey to come down with
them now. Oh, Oh, Gary Collet
just came up to me and said he
certainly was sorry he gave the
measles to her-but, after all, you
know how it is.
Donna Wood's mother has had
a serious operation at Mayo Clinic
in Rochester, Minnesota, recently.
Word has been received that she
Getting quite a hotseat is is getting along fairly well. We all
Bruce Williams, recent IK in- hope she continues to get better
itiate. Seems the initiates had all the time, Donna.
to tell a. Joke and make the
others laugh, if they didn't, Billy Lou Mieser's mother vis-
well-they had to have enter- ited her last week while she was
. tainment some way, so-came in Boise as a delegate to the teach-the hotseat!__ -'- er's Convention. Nice to have you,
Mrs. Mieser, come see us again,
Bonnie Cady has been home for
the past week with spring fever or
something similar. Hurry back,
Bonnie, we miss you.
Some of the girls attended the
Miramar last Thursday night when
Duke Ellington was there. Those
attending were Ginia Harris and
Wayne Patrick, Gloria Johnston
and Paul Giles, Barbara Moulton
and Bob Cole, and Shirleen Shaf-
fer and Sherman Snyder.
~i~ Force, Navy
To Visit B.J.C.
Both the Air Force and the
Navy will visit Boise Junior Col-
lege, the Air Force to be here on
May 12, and the Navy on May 23.
Representatives of each branch
will talk to any student who may
be interested in special programs
of each branch.
Need A Trim??
Try ....
Arne's at Carroll's
Phone 1642
ARNE'S BEAUTY SALON
Yates Bldg. Phone 8692
old 6-3 Recor
B.J.C. Splits Twin
Bill With E.O.C.E~
Your Spot to Photo Shop
The Boise boys were really feel-
ing their oats when they took the
field against E.O.C.E.last Wednes-
day at Boise. Glen Osborn went
to the mound for the Broncs and
pitched them to a 4-0 win.
Leroy Weber started the second
game for Boise. He pitched a fine
game until the fourth inning when
he was relieved by Wayne Patrick
with the score standing 4-3. Then
old lady fortune again frowned on
the Broncs and the E.O.C.E.
surged ahead and the Broncs
couldn't regain their lead. The
final score was 6-5 in favor of
E.O.C.E.
Last Tuesday the Broncs trav-
eled to Nampa to play N.N.C.
Newbill was the starting pitcher
but when he got into trouble
"Lefty" Weber took the mound
to protect the lead. The final score
was 6-5 in favor of Boise with
Newbill taking credit for the win.
Despite the lack of a field at
the first of the season, Tameno's
broken leg, Merl's broken finger,
and Miller's knee trouble, the
Broncs have managed to win six
games out of nine. Two defeats
have gone to the C. of I. and one
to E.O.C.E. The Broncos will meet
both of these teams this week
and they plan to kick the slats
out of them. This week the team
has four games scheduled. Two
games will be at E.O.C.E., one
at the C. of I. and one here with
N.N.C. The team has done a
great job so far and with the
support of the students they
should be on the top when the
season ends.
Black and Blue was. one of thOseballs .. ~.
. . ' DW1~htDickey,whi 'aun~
Anyone seeing PhylliS Chamber- to limping. So ne :h .~u,t."
lain limping around and wonder- to a baseball ~ameXtuney~
ing "wha' hoppen" should go to those flying balls~~tch.OI!t
a B.J.C. baseball game and watch have a beaUtifUlbl k You::,
those balls sail around-cause it leg just like Phyl's. ae and
For the Very Best in Sporting Good s, ••
Come to Sib Kleffner's!
• Tennis • Golfing
• Badminton • Basebull
818 JetFeraon Boise Phs., 1177'
r·······································~~-
•!
~•••••••••••~ ..
Read •••
Full up to the minute sports coveragein
THE IDAHO STATESMAN
For Vacation and School Day Snapshots
, See the Fabulous NEW
BALDA 120!
Brolco Golfers: Bow
This sensational new German made folding camera
has a fast f4.5 lens, flash synchronized shutter
with speeds to 1/200 of a second! Built in self timer
to enable you to get into your own pictures! Seeit
today! It sells for ONLY .....Last Wednesday the Airmenfrom Gowen Field proved to the
B.J.C. golfers that they could con-
trol the flight of a golf ball as
well as they can their planes. The
teams used match play and Boise
was downed 7-5.
Ed Hedges brought in a total of
three points for the Broncs, Cole
gained one point, Stanwood and
Williams each took a half poin t.
Bob Cole took medalist honors for
the day with a cool 83.
$38.50 EASY TERMSI
IDAHO CAMERA
806 l\lAIN ST. BOISE PHONE 7919
DionYJ'iu.r CaJo 'prucrilJed:
"Mingle your cares WIth pleasure
now and then" D,'.rliclaa De A1ori/Jul
, Make that pleasure an ice-coldCoca-Cola and you'll tip the
scales from care to cheer.
lomED UNDER AUTHORITY 01' THE COCA.COLA COMPANY· IV
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Boise, Idaho
@ 1952, THE COCA-COLA cOMPAKY ,.,.
